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Florida Public service co.aiui.ORJGI~Al 
2540 Shumard Oak Blvd. 

RECEIVED 
APR 2 4 1998 Tallahassee, PL 32399-0850 

Re: 

ltBSPONSB TO LBT'l'E!t 
3/30/98 froa 

Cleveland Ferguson III 
Staff Attorney 

The underaiC)Il8d object to issuance of a certificate to 
Zellwood station co-op, Inc. on tbe followift9 grounds: 

--

1. The co-op 1a a non-profit Corporation chartered to 
operate a cooperative houainq association. ownership 
of a abare in tbe eo-op ia a condition precedent to 
obtaininv and exercising the privil8(Je of a 99 year 
lea .. , vblcb 1a the residence (hoae) of the unde.raignad. 

2. The fact that the Co-op was operating, or intended to 
operate, a public utility, and that the hoae of the 
undersigned would be subjected to liabilities for the 
operation of aucb a buainaaa enterprise was concealed at 
the tt.e of purcba ... 

3. Tbe aaarter cloea not authorize the operation of a Public 
utility oa.pany and aucb operation ia ultra vires. Such 
operation abould be co.aitted to aoae entity other than 
a cooperative bouaing organization. 

4 . The fact that purchasers of a share in the Co-op were in 
fact purchasing a share in a Public Utility Company was 
not revealed. Although, abareholdera are liable for 
los•- of the operation by a••--nt against their 
boaea, they can derive no incoae or profit, froa the 
share ownership, even if the operation should be 
profitable accorcU.ng to the provisions of Section 501 (C) , 
os Internal Revenue COde. 

5. 
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There ia no need for the eo-op to have a certificate in 
that Section 367.022 Florida statutes, a~cifically 
ex.-pta non-profit associations or cooperatives providinq 
service solely to ita aeabera, a fact situation easily 
accOJapliahecl by aoae alight internal reorganization 
which has been previously suggested to the officers. 
Certai n officers instead state that operation of the 
utility coapany ia aandated by the St. John Water 
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Manag~t diatrict. The Water Manag-.tt Diatrict 
pruuaably doea have tbe powr to require water Mtera to 
-aaure individual usage and aoae -ana of puniabaent to 
overuaera, but it ctoea not bave power to require the co
op to operate a PUblic Utility coapany. It i• the Ale 
of vatu by tbe Co-op vbicb ruulta in the loa• of the 
exeaption ..ntioned above, a fact vbicb vaa, or ahould 
have been recognized, by the Organizing Attorney• and 
the Qrganiainq Officera, and ahould have and could have 
been avoided. 

6. Neither the abareholdera, to the beat of underaiqned'• 
knowledge, nor the underaiqned, have ever been afforded 
the opportunity vote on the ownerahip, or manner ot 
operatioD, of tbe vatu and aewer facility at Zellwood 
Station, and cen:alDly never on the iaaue of whether to 
engage in tbe operation of a Public utility coapany. 'ftle 
facta givinq riae to operation of a Utility Company 
r .. ult fraa tbe neglect of the officer• to recoqnize the 
effect of tbeir Mthod of operation and refuaal to take 
any atepa to place the operation under the ex .. ption of 
Section 3&7.022, Florida Statutea. 

Having fully aet forth our objection• to the iaauance of a 
C l ·ificate and recogni•ing the certain futility of our objection•, 
we alect to atand on tbe Mlf evident facta which will fully appear 
as deterainationa are llllde in tbe •tabliabMnt of the exiatence of 
tt.e co-op aa a legal entity entitled to a certificate. Accordingly 
we will individually pruent no evidence other than the letter• 
attached hereto and a copy of the Charter. We do join however with 
othera, if any, Vbo are objecting. 

We reapectfully requut that if the Certificate is granted, 
that sufficient finding• of fact be included in the order to 
establiah the fact aa to why the co-op is a Public Utility under 
the law, aubject to jurisdiction of the Commi aaion, and not ex .. pt; 
and that the certificate be definite aa to the area in t•hich the 
co-op ahall exerciae the privilege• of the certificate, i.e. that 
it be lialted to aerv~ ng only a .. ber• of the Zellwood station 
CoiiiJDunity Association, which includu the shareholder• of the co-op 
and the condoainiua ovnera, or their respective leaaeea, and not 
any outside cuatoaara. 

We would further raqueat that no aalea of water or other 
service• coaaence until aucb tiae •• all hoaea have water aeter• 
installed; and than that aontbly aeter r eading• and billing• be 
required auch that uaage will be known and paid for as it occurs, 
according to the custom of utility aa.paniea generally, rather than 
periodic lump aua billing for overuaage. 

We waive notice of any and all other proceeding• in thia 
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11atter, r .. erviDCJ nonetheleaa the riqht to aeek auch judicial 
relief aa to thia and other matter• aa appropriate. 

Reapectfully •ubaitted thia 21at day of April, 1998 . 

Loretta Shuaan 
3856 Parway Rd. 
Zellwood, PL 327t8 
Shareholdera, Lot 1341 

cc: Zellwood Station Co-op, Inc. 
2126 Spill11an Drive 
Zellwood, PL 32798 

Cleveland Ferguson, III Esq. 
staff Attorney 
2540 stuaard oak Bcul.evard 
Tallaha.uee, FL 32399-0850 
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